
RIGHT KIND OF NEIGHBORS.
Homer Betty, of Toledo, is fortun-

ate in spite of his misfortune. On the

night of September 9th his hop house

was consumed by fire and six days

later a new hop house was completed

for him and was ready for business.
Mr. Betty's misfortune consisted in

having his hop house burn; he was for-

tunate in possessing neighbors who as-
sisted him so heartily in rebuilding.

Charles Henriot, seconded by John

Wallace, took charge of the matter and

everything moved like clockwork. Mr.

Veness turned his mills over to the

task of getting out material for the

building, and in spite of the scarcity of

workmen at present, there was plenty
of help to complete the work in the

short time of six days.

Mr. Betty says that his neighbors
must think a whole lot of a hop man
on general principles, or regard him

as a pretty good fellow, or perhaps he

has got darned good neighbors. In
fact, he admits that he knows the last
proposition to be true, thinks there

are some grounds for believing the

first to be true and hopes in time to be
able to merit the opinion expressed in

the second.
Mr. Betty's crop is in prime condi-

tion and will yield about sixteen tons.
—Si, in Chehalis Bee.

The DeLaval separator company,

whose Swedish factory at Stockholm

is operated under the title of DeLaval

Creamery Implement Company, is

planning to move its entire plant to
America because of labor troubles.

Geo. B. Adair & Son, Seattle, for

gasoline engines.

"Don't you think Miss Antique is

very sweet?"
"Hardly; but she's well preserved."

Some fine young Jersey bulls are of-

fered by the Mountainview Ranch,

North Yakima. See their ad.

We want every farmer who intends

to invest in pure-bred Shorthorns to

note the big full-page special sale an-
nouncement of Oak Hill farm in this

issue. You shouldn't miss this sale.

"You'll have to hurry," if you want

to get a Yearbook from us. We'll send

it gladly free, but will be gladder if

you send us the price of your sub-

scription with your request.

Looks like the Portland world's fair

has been buried under a heavy growth

of Oregon moss.

1 Portland Linseed Oil Cake is stead-
ily increasing in popularity among

stockmen and dairymen all along the

Pacific Coast. Feeders in California
are now taking up its use, with highly

satisfactory results.

Breed is all right, but the cow which

will produce the most butter from the

investment of a given amount of

Aioney is the best animal for the but-

ter maker. Because certain families
of animals are most highly prized is

because they have a distinctive facul-

ty for production along a certain line.

Don't let an individual of a herd go be-

cause she is not of fashionable color
or stripe.

The firm of Kienstra Bros., dealers
in dairy products, has been dissolved,

Edward F. Keinstra retiring to en-
gage in the practice of law. Walter

G. Keinstra is sole proprietor. He has

made eastern connections with the

South Dakota creamery of Howard,

one of the best creameries in the coun-
try. He expects to put in one or two
skimming stations in the spring in va-
rious tributary districts.

Agents are wanted for The Ranch.

Any young man can make enough
money to support himself by taking

subscriptions for this paper. The

commission is liberal—the Northwest
is the field. Don't hesitate to write
and ask for terms and samples.

Kemp's manure spreader is handled
by the Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer com-
pany of Portland. Mr. Mitchell in-
forms us that his house can save the
farmer out here twenty dollars on the
spreader by buying from them. They

receive all such goods in car lots, and

secure a very low freight rate.

Magoon, of "Magoon strawberry"

fame, has brought out a new prune.
"It is three weeks later," says he,
"than the Italian, is firm and solid,
and fine for drying."

"The cow is king," shouts the Tilla-
mook Headlight. Is she? The Ranch
always thought the cow was a lady.

The Meadowbrook company, Seat-
tle, are in the market for all the cream
they can get. They offer top-notch
prices and dairymen get about all
there is coming to them. Don't worry
about the reliability of this firm. They
have an abundance of capital. They
want eggs, too, by the way.

BANKING BY MAIL.
Not a few progressive banks

throughout the country are making a

specialty of mail accounts —that is,
accounts of customers who are not
able by reason of their vocation, to
transact business with the bank per-
sonally. In these days of almost
universal trolley connection, the ave-
rage country bank is being brought
into closer contact with its customers,
but there are still many communities
where, owing to lack of facilities, a
trip to the bank involves both time
and trouble. This applies not only to
individuals scattered through the ad-
joining territory, but to merchants
and firms who do business at what
might be termed cross-roads centers.

The postofflce department offers
every inducement to this end. Rural
free delivery is being extended in all
directions. The farmer's mail not

only comes to him promptly, but he is
also able to register letters at his
door, and Jto keep in constant touch
with his nearest urban center. It fol-
lows that the necessity for a bank ac-
count, so far as he is concerned, is
growing. Perhaps, if he is a progres-
sive man, he already maintains one.

He can deposit checks or cash by
mail quite as expeditiously as by a
personal visit, and the bank will ad-
vise him promptly of the receipt of
such remittances, and keep him post-
ed as to the state of his account.

In addition to widening the in-
fluence and profit possibilities of their
institutions, the men who are attempt-
ing this work are unconsciously con-
ducting an educational campaign of
great value, by making familiar to a
very influential class many things
which heretofore have been regarded

Iron a hostile standpoint. Banking
by mail should be encouraged in every
possible way, and the Northwest
Trust & Safe Deposit company, of Se-

THE RANCH.

attle, which is inaugurating the sys-

tem in this state, will doubtless open

speedily many country accounts.

The Passer-by —"My little son, your

heavenly father does not want you to
work in the garden on Sunday. He

wants you in Sunday school."
The Boy—"But my earthly father

wants me to dig bait."

Average crops don't pay. The av-
erage farmer is a failure. Therefore
strive to be above the average in all
things. If your farm compels you to
keep in the average rank or below sell

it and get another. It is, however,
more often the farmers than the farm
that is responsible for average results.
It will be much better to be a top-
bushel, or top-knotch farmer than an
average farmer.

The Commercial Stamp Works, Se-
attle, make the boss rubber stamps.

Good care is as important as good

cows. The careless man will make
but a sorry living even with the best
of cows.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Will make a round trip rate of $f>5.00 to

Colorado Hot Springs on October 2nd and
3rd, account National Irrigation Congress.

WASHINGTON STATE FAIR.
Wil be held at North Yakima Sept. 29th

to Oct. 4th. The Northern Pacific will make
round trip rate of $6.05. Tickets on sale
Sept. 20th to Oct. 4th.

BIG MONEY
In Dairying in Fresno County

CALIFORNIA
4,000 acres alfalfa for lease on shares.

Rental only one-third of the butter
fat produced. Tenant retains two-
thirds butter fat and all calves and
all hogs. Alfalfa the king of dairy
foods. Butter at half its cost inKast-
ern States. No housing and feeding
stock. Pasturage every day in the
year. Don't buy land. Buy cows and
rent alfalfa. Far greater profit thus
to dairymen. Skimming station of
the San Joaquin Ice and Creamery
Co. on the property.

Feed for Cattle by the Month
Write for particulars to

KEARNEY VINEYARD SYNDICATE
Kearney Park, Fresno, Cal.
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f^^W $/*& THE WIFE THAT IS THRIFTY-
!I I C^SmßSp^L- Will find our savings bank department

/^pWc^^' [ I IjJ^^^&Vh *-no safest and host place to keep her

LStefWsV^ surplus. She will receive polite at-

C^^^K2^3 i i \Jvl tention and all consideration as befits
;L£)|ijsjp||}o)\ III K'l 7r js> the besi type of a woman'y woman.

w^^^^^ "̂1 a rbfl^v Interest at 3 per cent., computed half

'^i^^^^iL,]2^5P^N Accounts may be opened and depos-
~~^As^*Gu£v\ir?p!^ir ri- I 'ts a'"' withdrawals made by mail.
*^F^fjMa&k wffl/f V / Write us for Particulars.

W^sr3M^ (ill\[\iJ-rf Northwest Trust &
Igyp! lwP|j^y Safe Deposit Co.

'ISSw^l^illl IJWV- mir^r7f^t I'- Shorrock, President.
I>iesldent--^w^^' #HkiWnffiiWP John r" llartman'. vlce i>rcsident-

( tfd^yHiOHiN^m jwfi©^ j." V. A. Smith t Cashier.

' (Close to depot.)
00-94 Columbia St., Seattle. .^_——-

FARMS WANTED.
C. K. STURTEVANT & CO.. Boston Block, Seattle.

If you have farm property suitable for dairy, fruit, chickens, or truck-

ing, at reasonable price, we will furnish the buyer. Write description to

C. K. STURTEVANT & CO., Boston Block, Seattle.

PAST EXPENIENCE ISJtTHE BEST
GUIDE FOR THE FUTURE.

And we predict success in the future
to the farmers of the

Wenatchee Valley.
because of the wonderful record they
have made in the past. Send for our
story of "What One Man Did."

ARTHUR GUNN,
Real Estate and Financial Agent. Sole
agent Wenatchee Development Co.,
Wenatchee, Wash.

W ACRES
Irrigated Land.

All for A Home Worth $5,000.

Innn A Business Giving You an, UUU Excellent Lhing and an
Only $500 Annual Income of $30P

to $700 Now and
Cash At Least $1,000 after fi*o

Required. years.

For particulars call or write

SPOKANE VALLEY LAND & WA-
TER COMPANY.

b. Rookery Bldg. SPOKANE.

Farms for Sale
In {allcounties of Western Washington.

Improved aud unimproved. Address

THE SYNDICATE COMPANY
ill-212-213 California Building, Taconia, Wash.

British Columbia Farms
If you are thinking of going to the Pacific
Coast try British Columbia. No extremes
of temperature. No cyclones. No dust
storms. No cloud bursts. No droughts. No
blizzards. Fertile land, and the heaviest
crops per acre in Canada. We make this
statement without fear of contradiction.
The land is cheap and the markets and
prices for farm produce the best on the
I'aciflc Coast. Write for Farm Pamphlet
to the Settlers' Association, Box 329, Van-
couver, B. C. When writing please refer
to this paper.

Headquarters for

Irrigated Farm Lands.
In the KiUitas Valley and the Svnnlside
country. Fruit and hay farms for sale in
tracts to suit and on easy terms. Also
low priOßd lands iv the wheat country-
Write us what you want.

AYERST-DEVERS CO.,
liO^-GU3 New York Block, Seattle, Wash.

I


